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eath of I Alcorn occurred
...

’p: Tlofi‘! The , Albert coun- 
-, on Wednesday, June 7, at the age of 

eighty-two years, after an illness of two 
weeks. The deceased was of kindly dis
position and well liked by all who knew 
him. Although in the eighties he had 
the appearance of a man of sixty years. 
He was a very intelligent talker and had 
a good memory. He leaves to mourn the 
loss of a kind and loving husband and 
father, a widow, formerly Elizabeth Al- 

Fanloy-Walker. com, daughter of the late Andrew Ai
me ... „ com; one daughter, Mrs. A. W. Stevens,The wedding of Clarence Frank Fan- 0f Portland (Me.) ; two sons, Andrew 

/o" of Mr. «id Mrs Scott Fanjoy, end Everett, of Hebron; two grandsons, 
to Miss Phoebe Belle Walker, daughter besides a large number of relatives tod 
of Mr. tod Mrs. Charles Walker, of 92 friends.
Kennedy street, took place at 8 o’clock 
Tuesday evening at the home of Rev.
John Hardwick, comer Cedar and Main 
streets, Mr. Hardwick being the officiat
ing clergyman. The bride is a popular 
member of St. Matthew's church, 
wedding was a quiet 
the recent report that her brother has 
been seriously wounded at the front.

\f- . .--■. flwwi'DCOri, ^
Thursday June 28. 
r was solemnized last

St. the to Mbs I
~ry, wedding at six o’clock this 

u the rector, Rev. P. Co*. 
., united in marriage Mary

S-rAtss
veetman of Toronto. The 
rettilv attired in a suit of 
" shantung silk with large

Tabernacle

ife

telle, : f.--------------- „—Ta hiti

was gowned in white embroiden._------ -
was attended bv her sister. Miss Grace 
Pyne. S; L. Rose acted as groomsman.

-

Out of Total Establishment, 
and 348 N. C. O.’s and M 

from St. John

, p, v

Hail Ï There is very little of interest to „. 
cord in the local market for the lmt 
week except that the country market j, 
well provisioned for the summer 
and native vegetables are coming 
quantities.

The market quotations yesterday were
as follows?

-COUNTRY MARKET] 
Potatoes, per bushel.. 0.00 
Beef, western .
Beef, country .
Mutton, per lb 
Pork, per lb.,.
Veal, per lb ..
Eggs, case, per dozen..0.28 
Tub butter, per lb.... 0.00 
Creamery butter, per lb 0.29 “
Fowls, fresh killed, per

fa-
: the
: irang 

Attired “in
*

in ji
; over by Mrs. I 

ren Beatt 
« white gFour of Leading Officers Have Seen Service

Western Front—Gliance to Say Farewell '
J A

on Tuesday Morning—Our Own Boys.

i triage tiy hi°nb r as of or- 

pink silk,

Mrs. Nellie Humphrey.
In Hampton, Kings Co., at 6 o’clock 

yesterday morning, Mrs. Nellie Hum- 
The Phrey passed away. She was the 

one on account of widow of Frank Humphrey, member 
of the business firm of J. M. Humphrey 
A Co, St. John, who died in 1906. Mrs. 
Humphrey, who had been ill for sev
eral months, had a large number of 
friends throughout the province as well 
as in Hampton, who will deeply regret 
to hear of her death. She was an ac
tive member of the Methodist church, 
of whose choir she was a valued mem
ber and she also took great interest in 
matters pertaining to the welfare of the 
community, especially of the Hampton 
Consolidated School, to which for many 
years she had given a bronze medal for 
mathematics. She Is survived by one 
daughter, Miss Ruth and two sons, 
Douglas and John, all residing at home; 
also her father, T. A. Peters of Hamp
ton; two sisters, Mrs. R. A. March of 
Hampton and Mrs. Frank Titus of 
Bloomfield, Kings county, and one bro
ther, Major L. W. Peters of the 116th 
Battalion, St. John,
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Rev. Herbert Handel, assistant pas-
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, of
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0.11 
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“ 0.21 
“ 0.25

. 0.13home < 
streeti.

of 0.08
0.08and
0.18

. 0.12Although several battalions have left tills city since the war began claiming 
to be of the St. John variety, perhaps no other overseas battalion has mote right 
to such a daim aa the 140th Battalion, commanded by Lieuti-Cdonel L. H 
Beer, which has no less than twenty-one officers and 348 non-commissioned offi
cers and men who claim St John as their borne. This battalion, known as the 
“Sti John Tigers,» b one of the best trained and disciplined unite of the over
seas species at the present time In Canada and that It will make a 
Itself when it goes to the firing line may now be 
its splendid record while in training.

Lieuti-Colonel L. H. Beer, who b to command ot the battalion, has had no 
less than twenty-two years experience to the Canadian militia and served 
through some of the most severe fighting on the western front with the Strath- 
cona Horse and carried out his duties with excellent ability*

Colonel Beer is a native of Prince Edward Island, the “Garden of the Gulf,” 
and has resided to Charlottetown for many years. He was second to command 
of the Prince Edward Island Light Horse before the outbreak of the war. When 

i the call came he joined the staff of the Lord Strathcona Horse, going over to 
England with the first contingent. During hb activities to the militia, Colo 

i Beer came to be well known to maritime province riflemen, having 
I occasions been a member of the maritime rifle team at the D. R. A shoots at 
1 Ottawa. v -fi . . - ' v j

Colonel Beer was through Festubert, Givenchy, Messines and Y pres and 
did not receive a single scratch, although to the thick of the fighting.
LIEUT.-COL. BEER A POPULAR OFFICER.

Out of the Strathcona Horse has come two brigadier-generals, four lieuten
ant-colonels and two staff captains, Colonel Beer being one of the men who got 
a battalion of hb own after his excellent work on the firing line. He b be
loved1 by, hb men who recognise in him a leader of wonderful 
the type of man who geb out among hb boys often; he can enter a baseball
game and play first base with the best of them; he can enter Into any of their _ „
sports, which he often doe# and thus he wins their respect and admiration. Cobham-Oarke.

On Thursday morning the people of this city wffi be given an opportunity Wednesday June 21.
to sa, farewell to the Sti John Tigers, unde, Colonel Beer’s command, who will ^wCobbam of the 140th bat-

! go forth as representatives of tills dty and help the allied forces to their dty> united in marriage to Susan
I struggle against German kultur. 1 Josephine Clarke yesterday at 6 o’clock

AH the sentiment of the battalion Is directed towards Sti John add every ' by the Rev. Mr. Dennison at the home
man feefa that he will do fab utmost to uphold the honor and fame of former ! «* G- McLeod, 76 Sti James street,

tfaett “btt» to the cause of humanitv West Endl Gideon C,Brke supportedtheir “bit" to toe cause ot humanity. the groom and Miss jes8le McLeod was
have seen service on the western front—Lieuti- bridesmaid.

Colonel Beer, of the Stratbcons Horse, already mentioned; Captain Ring, who 
will be junior major end who was a farmer brigade staff captain on the west
ern front; Major Carter, late of the Fighting 26th, and Lieut. Grimmer, of the 
6th G. M. R* who b machine gun officer of the battalion.

Major Carter b a general favorite with the men. He b known as “Nick”
Carter, and if he succeeds to hunting down Germans as well as the famed Nick 
Carter of fiction, then he will do hb work welt The boys of the 140th do not 
make'«-- practice of reading Nick Carter, but they lbten to the lecture, of a 
Nick Carter of their own and find in him an officer whose example bears emu-

the
elightful way. 
ri by Charlie 0.82

df A pretty
evening at 8 o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Scott, Victoria street, when Miss Wil- 
h el mina Scott and James T. Steen were

«bout sixty guests, 
cn away by her fa- 

e ceremony a dainty wed- 
was served. The bride 

mt of many beautiful and 
s. Mr. and Mrs. Steen

Following the ceremony luncheon was 
served. At 4 o’clock the bride and 

n to take 
ilng, they

Mmicton

of rorre-

lb 0.25 “ 0.80
0.00 “ 0.30
0.241/, “ 0.27

“ 0.2Pj
“ 0.05V,
“ 1.25

Fresh chicken .......
iaeon ..................................
Ham ........................ .
New cabbage,per ib...
Turnips, bbl .............. ....

Retail prices are given for green goodsi 
Radishes ..
Mushrooms .
Cranberries .
New beets, per bunch. 0.00 “ 0.15
New carrots, per pound 0.00 “ 0 12
Cucumbers, each
Celery ..............
Cauliflower ....
Rhubarb, per lb..............0.00

GROCERIES.

>m left by auto for Mo 
train for Boston. Res 0.22for

0.00to them 0.00
suitI the

. 0.00 - 0.05

. 0.00 “ 0.50

. 0.00 “ 0.20ding tone 
was the n 
useful pn

to the hr

to .... 0.00 “ 0.10
A.. 0.10 “ 0.12
.... 0.10 “ 0.20

“ 0.03

will in the dty; „
W
by Lawton-Thompson.

Thursday June 22.
The wedding of Mbs Etta Francis 

Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Thompson, to Herbert C. Law- 
ton,, of this city, was solemnised last 
evening at the home of the bride’s par
ents, 210 Paradise Row, Rev. Gordon 
Dickie officiating.

r June 22.
mottling at 9.16 o’clock^Stitor. , ». sen 

The Bride has
efficient nurses for several years ; she is 
a graduate of toe Ossining, N.Y, Hos
pital for general nursing and of the Gen- 
■ * " Hospital of New York

!fn she took a post graduate 
surgical work.
legroom, who is a well-known 
ir sea captain, recently arriv- 
ton in his ship, “Stanley M. 
vith a cargo from a port In 
Indies. « ■- :
Hr honeymoon, Mrs. Rawding 
ipany her husband on a trip 
on their return will make their return they wM 
lementsport, N.S. street.

.
Choice seed raisins. Is. 0.10% “ O.loyJ 

The death tfier ü" Hi»* “ Ô lly,

iTroddLf to IT :

yeers after took up his residence in Car- Commeilf^r bag: !. ! ! .(LOO “ 165 
leton. He was a prominent member of Granulated mmmeal.. 0.00 - 6.35

8ft: S8 X tf^/d^ if s6ek
regret with a wide drole of friends. He ... ................■
is survived by his wife, one son, two 

Matthews-Cameron. daughters and six brothers, the brothers
, T ■ being James, Robert, Albert and Joseph.

L«t st the sU tto woSLt*of’ci.Qd TB.A‘lid s/mu.i

daughter, Edna Bernice, was united to 
marriage to Frank B. Matthews, of 
West St. John, by Rev. A. P. Hodges 
of Coburg Street Christian church. The 
bride wore white embroidered voile and 
carried a bouquet of pink and white car
nations, and was attended by Miss 
Bertie Fawcett of Petitcodiac. The 
groom was supported by the bride’» 
brother, LeRoi W. Among, thé nymer- 

reedved was a beautiful

John McConony.Misson several
S'KSS
emony was 
MacKeigh- 

resence 
s of the 

bride wore a 
corresponding

bou23Bt ofro8e3
. The young 
rkan boat for a 

— _n. On their 
e at 40 Adelaide

eral Thedty, i 
course 

The
ft '. J. A.

an, ps in the p 
id friends 8.25

$ and 4.60Steen-Scott.
Thursday June 22.

James T. Steen and Miss Wilhelmina 
Scott were united in marriage last even
ing by Rev. Dr. Hutchinson at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Scott, Victoria street. They 
will reside In the dty.

Ted

the

II ¥ win
ability. He Is to sea an 

home In 1.05 " 1.10-

PROVISIONS.
. 0.00 

■..81.00 
(. .25.25

Pork, Canadian 
Pork, American 
American plate 
Lard, compound, tub...0.14% “ O.lt1/,
Lard, pure, tub............0.18 “ 0.16V,
Molasses, fancy Bar

bados

“ 31.00 
“ 82.50 
“ 25.75

Ryaa-Ramsay."A Thursday June 22.
A wedding of milch interest was cele

brated yesterday morning in Holy Trin
ity church when Very Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
V. G, united in marriage Miss Annie 
R. Ramsay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Ramsay • of this dty and 
Joseph L. Ryan of Campbellton. • The 
bride was beautifnfiy attired in a 
stone grey silk suit with old rose hat

D__, * and carried a showier bouquet of white
Kyoer-ltyder. roies and liljes of the vaUey she waa

Wednesday June 21. attended by her sister, Miss Agnes 
Last evening at the home of Mr. and RÀn?SB>'- “ bridestoaid. The latter 

Mrs. Jacob Ryder, of 96 Adelaide street, =arned a bouquet of sweeVpeas. Mr. 
With Rev. Dr. Hutchinson offidating, R*an1_w“ »uPP»fted by Reginald Ram-

ar^emvMieto Miss Lettna Ryder. The pair were ”n their return wiU seside m Campbell- 
unattended. The bride was becomingly ton where Mr.. Ryefl. la practicing his 
attired in a traveling suit of blue aqd, P»?fe8alo° « a ! 
groom is a popular N. C. O. of the 140th •'. " ' * 
battalion andl is favorably known.

P. J. Crowley. 0.85 “ 0.56
SUGAR.

Standard granulated ...
United Empire, gran..
Bright yellow 
No. l yellow
Paris lumps..............9-00 *

FLOUR, ETfc.

Roller oatmeal  ............0.00
Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 
Manitoba, high grade. 0.00 
Ontario, full patent... 0.00 

CANNED GOODS.
The following are the wholesale qno- 

tations per case:

Many wjll hear with regret of the 
death of Patrick J. Crowley, which oc
curred at Campbellton on Monday last. 
He was well known in St. John previ
ous to going to Campbellton, where he 
spent the last twelve years. He was 
employed In the J. A B. Harquail Lum
ber Company. His brothers are Cor- 

.. nefius, of Boston; John'and Simon, ot
parior mantel dock front the business this dty. His sister, Miss Elisabeth, 
office staff of The Standard with which also resides in this dty. Deceased wasw . aœiflurtimr -U»

rector of St. Mary’s, is a brother-in-law.

8.26 “

. 8.16 “
.... 8.06 “
.... 7.86 “

Sti John men who have done 
Four ot the staff officers

I
§•' 6.25m
“ 6.60

...
wedding of Elmer B. Austin to 

Estelle B. Fowler, daughter W 
late William iTOwler,

The .06_____ 4.76 “ 6.

..... *.60 “ 4.50
............ * oo “ 4.25

, Is ..................... 1.70 “ 1.75
Oysters, 2s .....................9.60 ■ 2 55
Corned beef. Is*........9*60 “ 8 00
Peaches, 2s......... .............1.80 “ 1.85
Peaches, 8s .....................2.40 “ 2.48
Pineapple, sliced ......... 2.17% “ 2.20
Pineapple, grated .... 1.70 “ 1.76
Lombard plums ......... 1.80 ” 1.85
Raspberries .....................2.17% “ 2.20
Com, per doz......... 1.10 “ 1.15
ipV-L”-1......... ........... 1-07% “1.10
Strawberries ..:....2.42% “ 2.45
Tbmatoes ......................... 1.82% “ 1.35

.. 1.10 “ 1.15

.. l.lO “ 1.15

.. 1.15 “ 1.20

.. 1.65 “ 1.70

on.Charles MuOetti
Moncton, June 20—Charles Mulletl, 

aged fifteen years, was drowned yester- 
Rev p M day aft«™aon while fishing with some 
Rev. p. M. eempaniong ln Hall’s Creek. He was 

walking to
thought was shallow water but sudden
ly he stepped Into a deep hole. A brother 
George, while attempting to save him, 
was almost drowned, but wss saved 
through the pluckiness of Cecil Baiser. 
The victim of the accident was a son of 
Esau Mullett.

:;s<v A1 EÜLriyVüpham, King, Count

mXrtoHelenJfMor6 °f the 
Bills officiating

lation. .60p

Sti John Officers,
The Sti John officers of the 140th O. S- 

r H. Pei- 
r of the 
in com-

Doocett, Felix Doucett, James Dougan, .. . . JHHHI
William Duffel, L. F. Duffey, F. J. Dun- Gullfoli-Bo^.

hson, G. A. Estey, A. j. Évèretti J. A. pastor, Rev. John V. Young, united to 
Ewart, S. L. Ewart, Frederick Farren, marriage Harold Henry Guilfoil and 
Robert Fenton, J. G. J. Foley, W. C. Margaret Anna Boyl, both of this dty.
Foster, R. W. Fraser, W. A. Fraser, F. The bride was costumed in a pretty 
E. Freese, S. L., Freeze, B. F. Fulton, dress of (due silk with hat to match.
Stephen Galbraith, A. p. Galbiatth, a! :
E. Galbraith, J. J. Goldie, Raymond 
Grant, Thomas Grant, W. S. Grey, Ger
ald Grey, G. W. Gregory, ?.. F. Grif
fin, H. J. Gunn, A. D. Hall, F. M.
Hamm, H. R. Hampton, H. E. Hanlon,
J. M. Hannaford, R. E. Hatfield,
J. B. Hayes, A. W. Hedgley, J. H. HeUe,
H. H. Hickman, James Higgins, William 
Hodd, G. K. Holder, P. S. H. Holmes, W.
J. Holmes, W. B. Horseman, P. G. How
ard, Charles E. Hughes, C. W. Hughes,
J. K, Hunter, W. J. Jenkins, Williams

1 Sti John N. C O'». Jennings, J. J. Jesso, W. R. Jewis, W. R. Molten-Jenkins On Tuesday morning, at 7 o’clock, at
iPhd*’ at °th °ftthe Ê& hn^” Th0Tdasllj' Jone3* Nidto.0Karah”k,JT^- A very pretty wedding took place on ^gh<^ °^cwdUn^B W^tostod^'thdr

W1 t^n4^vhte ^Laate.' eizht °cot- ”tty" Rdeher, J. L. Kennedy, Arthur June 17, in St. Pderis church, when Rev. yoUDgeat daughter,Hobena MeriUa, was
h” twenty-eight sergeaate, eight cm* Kennedy, M. G. Killom, J. E. King, G. Peter Costello, C.SS.R, united in mar- h, marriage to Frederic Roy,
porals and fifteen Ume^ajiporate, W. Kirk, George Kirvin, W. J. Knox, riage Private Frederick B. Molten ofthe gon of ^ M„ Stephen When, on the falLof Venisdos, the
a total of fifty-one N.CXs to all. y w. E. Lamereaux, B. C. Langbein, J. J. 118th Battalion, to Laura J. Jenkins, pi^euing 0f Lower Southampton. The Allies landed a force at Salonlki the at-

88 frWl^" Lav,8ne’ Jbhn Lawrenceson, Robert daughter of Mr. and Mrs^. L Jenkins «^mony was performed by the Rev. tltude of Greece was a burning question,
C^ro J W^BettT^erd"' R^bert Btoker- Eawa?>1’Gl Sl Lawson, William P. Law- of 274 M^todge avenue. The bride was g^el Howard to the presence of the and apprehension was felt to all the
S; Bradbury Se rat W î°^ Jl 5" LeaT* W. C. Leary, Dnutrle becomtogb attirti In a white smt with lmmedlate of the bride and allied countries, especially France, at the
r R - 1,1 iiim rL. M Lekowski, F. O. Lewis, Daniel E. Little- white picture hat to match and carried The bride was attired to her prospect of German military activity to
B W S' -:oh?’ Ch“les Tl Livingstone ,Cedl T. » shower bouquet of white bridal roses, gult of Mvy blue ^ Mr, the hear east. Latterly, however, with

R W Livingstone, W. T. Lockhart, John K. She was attended by her sister, Mrs. and Mt| pieweffing left by the Valley the Russian success in Asia Minor, less 
&ret c Lon8- Herbert Lobb, T. J. LeRoque, Walter Gaynor, who wore a pale blue fo threc weeks’ trip to Freder- anxiety was felt on this ground.. Never-

SutoW A to W- Jl Mabce- Cherles R. Maher, MiE suit wlth hat to match, and carried a st Job oik Point and Chip- theless the recent Bulgarian occupation
f ^nàrrah iLro-Sro Mahoney. Nelson Manning, Thomas E. bouquet of pink and white tulips. Harry mann> 0n th,ir’ retum they wiU re8i£ on the Greek frontier of Fort Rnpd, and
fManU«=. T. Marshal. William Marshall, J- Gaynor supported the groom. Mr. ^wer Southampton. the renewal of German activities to

n Ç^eSto^Ta^Hs^ Jl J- Meehan, J. F. Miller, James A. 810- and Mrs. Molten will have the good ___ ___ Athens, proved that danger still existed.
D. A- Hickey, Lance-Gorp. J. B* Hallo ^ Harry R. Moffatt, John B. Moore, wishes of mans friends. Brtice-Neale. Thereupon the allied powers began to Peed Tweedie presided and in a brief
way Coro-H- M. Jamtooro ftergt. D H. Jogaph Moon.^ Thomaa' w Moore> ^ ---------- Br^lNeaie. farther pressure to the aha^e of a address said that a moral reform
Keieher, Cmp. Myer Lewtoti ^^rp. Lnw Mowery> w 0 Mungham, C. D. Mur- Arsentau-C*mpbelL Chatham, N B;..June 21—A very Jjrtla! blockade ot Greek port. The was sweeping over the country and al-

■L H^t^w V-MU^' kin- Thomas McCa^ Ank McCaus- Hopewell HUl, June 20-An interest- I”? , <*?d. rumor waa current that Greece had sign- ready manyjraftera were down and out.
Markham, Lance-Corp.W. p A McClusk7y H A McCor„ "r vateriavtatt Plac<Llast «^hig ™ St. Mary’s ^ „ agreement with Bulgaria for the Andrew McCain, of Florence ville, in

M'a»:, s* ^ 1 îi^tïï"icwT ÈÎS&; “‘ïïî,Skw£hM™Jn,ûï is, 2K5 i S gfH’fî* -j 8SSS 1:5

IT61- ^ AHh^Sh^hJ: F- M. McMaster, C. A. McMaster, J. j! weddlng trip thTcrooT supported Ptoady, the Entente Ailles presented a >»«■ Provincial California oranges .... 4.00
6haw, Lance Copx Arthur ^eehan, McMaUln> j p McNulty, Bett Nichols, ---------- Ttetoîde was handsomely «owned to note cdntalninK the foregoing drastic de- arenas He said he waa con- Apples
Lance Corp. H. J. Simpson, Carp. WU- c Q Nichola Henry Nickerson. John S. Austin-Fowier .LTT.numends, which, as announced, have been b7 ^ 7.ory pre3a tor the Part ^
liam Somers, Sergt. D. W. Sprague, Sergti Nickerson. It M Northrun SB North Austin rowler. Georgette crepe over charmeuse Salto, ^ d ex-Premie, Zalmis has he had taken in the recent exposures but
J. W. Starr, Q. M. S. W. F. Stevens, ,‘C G F ffDdl G B (M. M à A reca,t ^”rt ,rom Helena, Mon- *ri.™?ed „wlth °ran«e m b^ckUed upon to forte a ministry, of he Was doing his duty and every charge
Acting' Sergti A. D, Treen, Sergt. J. T. lsbome Patrick O’Shea. T F Palmer tana* haa tke following article of interest bridal veil caught up with orange bios- wbleb bc wlll ^ head of the foreign de- made had been proven to the hilt, as 
Tremain, Sergt. Bernard Tutting, Sergt. A AParkl ChaHraSrJe' R rm.n ’ to King’s county people: an,d,carrieda bou^et °iSTS ^ partment. ^ was evidenced by the retirement of

w,m™ “d SHOT'S ~ ssS ssx es w... *
“Ti'ÏKSA-àj J38,lJSU5T,Sr£b?,e3t?b!K’5Ti;ïhLKE 5/SSL.'"lSL5

Geo. R. Adams, D. McD. Akeriey, F. G. WS R Srott^wd f" w bride’« mother. Rév. Edward M. Ellis and it is expected that it will not be governments All up vacancies as they oc-
Allen, Hugh Andrews, L. W. Andrews, ^ .^f8’ Fl of the Presbyterian church officiated. tted^rmnnv^ *!!!." long before Mh Veniselos is again In Z?*!” at P”8™* 8lx hi New
J. F. Beckwith, O. F. Beckwith, Thos. |„ro’s mith T T The ceremony was performed in the power “d J10 atîtmPt 18 made to
Beech, Robert Beers. Cl.arles Beesley, A. ’ P^ence of about eighty friends of the *** * the brid<=s h<.me, iï11the^ v,a®ancles' J1*6” 18 a rumor
E. Bell, J, D. Billings, Frank Blackall, ^?a™an> AVS; contracting parties. Th r tofrinr .T"? **7^ IUlT B»’*8 Entente. that aÇarleton county member was to
N. L. Blakney, J. W. Boyd, L. P. Breen, stack'hnnZ^mvM^Z.rt c,.A' A flowery bower of wild cherry -Æ&* y°,u?.« P«>l>fc„motorefr to 22-The Italian mlnUter h* takcn, iDto tke f>vemment and one
Alfred Brindle, Norman Bundle, R. O. blooms was the setting for the bride ™^to ÏÏ!'‘n!*' atAthnishasLnded theGrokrov- *UÏPtOS\la COmlng he? î?nlght was to
Brittain, H. W. Brown, R. A. Brown, g, ’ w b" W4 groom. The bride was preceded by bdi cities follo^ byPthe l^Ltehra eminent a note from his home govern- mrt*™ that “Jly man
E. E. Brown, Robert Buchanan, G. M. ^^ -rLmaa F ’i rilï^ f 8lx dalnty uttie fl°wer girts, in white, SThott VfrtaWU ment declaring that It adhered to the " C°^ntiLwould
Buckley, John Burke, J. J. Cady, H. S. T, *”m «7 EV- 1 J?®mas’ J1' E carrying baskets of white blossoms, LU- representations^ made by the Entente «v h e come ,to the con" hig to Canada and the people would n >
Cairns, L. D. Callahan, F. deF. Camp- Thompson, T \. Thorny Herbert Uan Bogar, Ida Austin, Mildred Ma- <• ...J—T7 . Pdwerelavsa Havasdesnateh from ,lusio,n 5v,at thls, g°vcmment is not fit and put a stop to the graft and ruscal
bell, Andrew Carrkk, Robert Carson, «° vx-5"kljy,aJn’ £ J2.Up!i,am’ ^ Jerus, Emma Steck, MUdred Squire, Suffira*-Johnston. Athens’today. t® role this prortmre and we wffi test it ties going on. He said 100,000 Conser
Harold Carter, E. W. Case, C. E. Cas- Kathleen Steck. The maid of honor, Thursday June 22. d'd to Westmorland. We have vatives in Canada were anxious to have
sely, W. J. Case, John Chesworth, W. A^Wklsh H Twiri' Mlss Helen Keeves, was gowned to white A quiet wéàdiniirtook place#yesterday ^ Constantine “YUlded." a"d hthoSe. ™®n a" ®“'7“Pt and if we honest government. The Westmorland
A. Chisholm, S. M. Chittick, H. A. p c a WroJ'MWwLI S net and carrled “* arm bouquet i of white morning to fetor’s church, when Paris, June 22-An Allied fleet has may own ^ ‘ “ny county ,ek<:tl0?. won without » single d-^
Chown, A. H. Clark, Lewis Clark, WU- Western JWro Wto?e c*malioni' The bride wa8 beautiful to Charles E. Sumvro was united in mar- been ordered to cruise before Piraeus, «[eTtherTcall on an ,1^1 a 7^ lndlcat“ the attitudeofth,
liam Clayton, V. J. Cobham, W. W. ri^storhwhtit^^ A^lm? - a 80(1 wblte sllkl a vcü °< white tuU! riage to Miss Florence Johnston. Rev. the port of Athens, according.to a Ha- wiU lL reldv to fiLhti ]^ 9mand ,We **&!£• ,
Cobham, F. G. Coholan, W. H. Collins, WiUtorM Alf^red^rmiam2‘ A* 0808111 up wllb orange blossoms, and jpgeph H. Borgmam,, C-SS.K., officiated, vas despatch from Salonlki. It is said ^ nottheonlvsilmer" ~ W^mmlng “The next election ln*Hll
F. L. Coniogue, L. B. Cctonell, R. J. fm carried 8 bou<luet °1 bride^8 ro8eSl The hride looked charming in a cream that the fleet eventually will be sup- autoVrorano m^tt,', co1unty> sald,‘he 8’?akc'j wlU,be
ConneH, C. A. Conway, Archibald Corps, Î Pwnk Wood’ Jl B Wood* Mr. and Mrs. Austin received many serge suit with white hat to match, and ported by a landing >nrty. tin to^^’badt mîinev la ^ th®>" ®8t °1n. ourJldei,fld 1 PTe n°] h „r

Hanford Coyle, John Cregan, Ernest Jl 3 YoMngl . — ___________ beautiful, as weU as useful gifts of linen, carried a white player-book. Miss Alice The fket, made up of squadrons of and ttos totoiato the off^eT V ^?ght ,the oti,er 8,deJlH hav'to.,nm ‘Î bo"e'"Crewe, John Cunningham, E. W. Craft, iutinwm.3 c___ » silver and chfna, which wiU complete white was brt&smoid, while Edward the AUled nations, will be commanded ming an”M8 Baxte° retomert Jrt.7n that a it
C. T. Currie, L. A. Cyr, Thomas Dag- Millionaire’. Sport. their home. McCann supported the groom. The by Vice-Admiral Moreau. The despatch amounts and B F Smi^ revs £ iJîi, t^eZ M, rldl f-
gett, Thomas Dale, W. L. Daley, E. A. Fresh eggs and real honey ---------- bridesmaid wore a navy blue suit and says the action of the landing party turned 84,000 of the notatn «tell if tw si!.^!lt thi« on '
Day, Thomas Dean, Herbert 1*. Dean, Possess a deal of charm. Miss Batefla Fowler mentioned to the white hat, and carried a rosanr. Many “will depend upon events.” got the’money honestlVwhy did thev tore^tt c^ada in^xrosimr the èr«-
Patrick Dever, W. H. Dixon, W. J. If 1 bad rafts of money above article Is the daughter of the late beautiful présente were received; among Piraeus, the second large* dty of live it back? 7 7 thty „ Inr will
Dixon, Arthur Dobeon, C. K. Donovan, I'd operate a farm. William Fowler, formerly of Upham, them bring a wicker rocker, and cut fflais Greece, is five miles southwest of Ath- Concluding an excellent sneech Mr ro hrid tnüüïUw ln Hartland
J. a Donnelly, Frank Doucett, George -Kansre aty Journal -King’s county. Many friends of the from the AmeSpan launder staff. The ens. It b 100 miles below Salonlki. C^^?th1U" re a g^Tawa ”n: when M^Ca^wffi^
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In St Luke’s church, Woodstock, on 
Saturday evening, Mire Imogene Jonah, 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Jonah of 
Sussex; became the bride of Sergt.-Major 
John Tye of “D” Company, 104th bat
talion. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. A. S. Han* The bride was 
gowned to white, add carried a shower 
bouquet of cream roses, and was given 
in marriage by her father, Judge Jonah, 

i Grace Jones; Who acted as brides- 
i, wore a gown of Alice blue satin 
i Alice blue hat. Lieut. Carleton 
m, officer of transport and supplies, 

officiated as groomsman. The men -of 
the 85th Battery ecter as guard of honor. 
After the ceremony, a reception was 
held at the residence of Hon) W. P. Jones 
and Mrs. Jones. The honeymoon will 
be spent at Skiff Lake.

Fleweffing-Fleweffing

Oys
Battalion are aa follows: M 
ley, formerly commanding c

j mtiod f CtqtoG.^iL L^^stoTry, adjutant; 
Lieut. J. B. Patchell, assistant adjutant; 
Capt. Donald C. Malcolm, battalion 
medical officer; Capt. J. B. " 
master; Major D. Hallet 

, quartermaster; J 
chaplain; Capt. I 

. second in command of A company ;
| Capt D. S* Bell, second ln command of

*"

ipany; Ueuts. 
K>lnley, J* H. 
, C. P. Gran-

the stream in what he—

CONSTANTINE F0WS
TO ENTENTE

as
E. Conron, 

j; Newcombe,

(Continued from page 1.) 
legations and those under their juris
diction.”
The Situation Reviewed.

The urgency of the Greek problem hes 
greatly diminished since last October, 
when Premier Veniselos was driven 
from power by King Constantine and 
his court and the pro-German element 
to the Greek army, but the news that 
the Greek government had accepted the 
demands of the allied government for 
the demobilization of the army, dissolu
tion of the Greek chamber; and a gen
eral election, was received to Great 
Britain with much relief and satlsfac-

Wltems-Hodgin.t*.
H i Mrs. James Montgomery.

Thursday June? 22.
The death occurred yesterday after

noon at her late residence, 20 Hanover 
street, of Mrs. James Montgomery, af
ter a short Illness. She was to her 
thirty-eighth year and is survive^ by 
her husband, four children and her 
mother, Mrs. Bald.

man Sullivan Williams of the 140th 
Battalion and Miss Pearl Hodgin of 86 
Brunswick street of this dty, were united 
to marriage in the presence of relatives 
and friends. The bride was dressed in 
white with bridal veil and was attended 
by her sister as bridesmaid.

i A
B

: B company; Capt. 
in command of C <
Young, commanding D eo 
A. W. Thome, W. G. 1 
Manning, F. A. Courtem 
nan, G. Q. Dowling, F. dr.L. C 
E. J. Cronin, C. T. Baker and E.

1 borough.

is

l^k^ beans .........
beans, 2s .. 

Baked beans, 3s ..
GRAINS.

Bran, small lots, bags.26.00 “ 27.00
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 .............................
Pressed hay, per ton,

No. 1......... ..
Oats. Canadian 
Middlings

ts,
S. Rox-

17.00 “ 18.00Peter Brennan.
Thursday June 22.

Many will learn with regret of the 
death of Peter Brennan, of 60 Brussels 
street, which occurred yesterday morn
ing. He was seventy-two years old and 
was a baker. He leaves two brothers, 
Edward J^ of New York, and William, 

this dty, and one sister, Mrs. Patrick 
McMullin, also of this city.

20.00 “ 22.00
0.69 “ 0.62
.0.00 “ 28.00

tion* FISH.
4.76 “ 6.00

“ 6.50
Small dry cod 
Medium dry cod .... 0.90 
Grand Marian herring,

half-bbls. mmjjm
Smoked herring ...............0.16
Pickled shad, half-bbls. 8.00
Fresh cod, per lb..........0.06
Bloaters, per box......... 0.80
Halibut ............................
Kippered herring, per

of *.15 “ 3.25
“ 0.16 
“ 12.00 
“.0.07 
“ 0.90 

0.12 “ 0.18

OPPOSITION WILL 
ANY CONSTITUENCY OPENED

box 0.00 0.90
(Continued from page 1J Swordfish ,.,..

Haddies............
Salmon .......

0.12 0.13
0.07 0.06
0.14 0.24wave

FRUITS.
rence

Marbot walnuts 
Almonds............

0.16
0.18

Callfomi 0.09a prunes
0.16

Bfwafis, new 0.16
0.11

NMSP’

2.25

OILS.
0.200.00Palacme ....

Royalite ....
Turpentine :
Extra No. 1 lard, pure. 0.00 
“Premier” pa°tor gaso-

0.161/,0.00
sev- 0.630.00

1.20 !

0.00 “ 0.35%lene

HIDES.
“ 0.16 
“ 0.28 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.46 
“ 0.32 
“ 0.06%

Hides .........................
Calfskins ..............
Shearlings ..............
Spring lambskins ....
Wool, washed ,.. ft... 
Wool, unwashed ......
Tallow ..............................! ’
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